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High School Senior ClassGITY BRIEFS Heads Tell of Graduation

Wont on Houth ftlvnralde avenu.
Mr. Went coma bore from Port-hm- d.

and will loeve In a few
duya for Highland l'ark, Illlnoli,
where he will ipind the ium
incr.

The rrlendnhlp elub wa anter-tnlne- d

by Mra. note Igl Friday
aftarnoon at I o'olook, at bar
home on North Third atreet.

After a abort builnena meeting,

Mra. P. W. rtadtlff, and low by
Mra. Htella Drydon.

Delightful refreshment! weft
orved at the close of play.

The Mutual Improvement e0-olntlo- n

clames of the Letter-Da- y

Halnt church held a baiket aoclal
and dance Tuesday evening In the
city library auditorium. Thli wan
the laat M. I. A. mealing nntll
Btptember,

The auxiliary of the Eait Kla

math Improvement club met In
the elub room Wednesday tor a
day ot quilt making,

A k luncheon waa aerved
at noon.

t

A pie aoclal and old time dance
will be given by tbe Kaat Klamath
improvement elub auxiliary y

evening, May 30. All tnem-ber- a

are nrgad to be preaenl,e
MIDLAND Mra. Scottl Oden

waa nonorod with a delightful
aurprla abower Wedneaday af

ternoon at th homo ol Mre.
Kmm ttegluatto.

Mnuy attractive gMfla Were

preaented to the gueat of honor,
and luncheon aervad by tha hoe-te-

to tha following gueetai
Moidam William Ilurnett, Floyd
Stewart, 8, L. Harnett, Cbarlci
Agar, lleglnnato. Otto Aaderaon,
Wllaon, Lee Mutton, frank
Weill, Frank Uramwell, Mlaa
Mary Burnett, and th gueat ot
honor, Mra. Oden.

(The fallowing: artlrlai War Aa prealdent of the graduating
olaiia I wlnh to extend our thankidwritten by renmntatlva mem

bora of the aoulor clum of Klam-
ath Onion lllglrach'iol, fur uaa by

lo tlio faculty, tnotnliora or too
Undent body, parnnta, mid frlonda
for having tried to mako our cardi were In play. High aeore

for the aftornoon waa won by

Tha llorald end nowb in uoiinrc-tlo- n

with the hi Kli ncliool gradu-nito-

Mi.rclian at the I'allcan Ilia- -
lam year an onjoyablo year and
0110 we ihull never forgot.

aire f'rlday udornoon.)

VIllor B, Allyoh,
Orliinlnl ri,g dnalnr of I'ortluiid,
la a k iiohI at tbe Hull liotul In
ivIiiiiiiiiIi nils, Atlynli win 1
nigular vlallor In Klumntli up to
thu puat few year.

Leave for Knul Mr, mid Mr,
n. A, 1'lioiniia, aetoiiiimiiled by
Miss llunrlutla Kiki-rn- , will luuvu
Huniluy for Minnesota uihl tha
inlildln west, whom Mr, and
Mia, 'I'bomui will aputid iiioulh.
Miss lCikoni will romiilii ull
uiiunar,

l.irtvin for Houlli Minn Kliilne
Jiiliiimiii luft Thumduy for Oak-
land, Cullf., where aliu will apaud
imr Htiiiiiiiur vuuatlou with k ali-

tor and brollier-lu-la-

lly Winona Doilnon
(Hecretury of the Henlor claia)

lly Jack Iliii'linnan
(I'raalilnnt of the Bonlor olaaa)

i aiwir.'filnia tha ooonorutlon
and lulorniil ha teacbsra have
teii,.u,n in (irnneiif Int. Tlialr ioh
Joali, Throughout high achool ON PARADE!Ihey have endeavored lo teacn
the iiibjoota In an Intoreatlng way,

I am vry glad to bn a grmtuntn,
f ,.m .,ilnv tn milk hllfll Bfthn.il

Visiting In Oily Mm. Kmuk
II, llobliison, iluiiulitur Pinning,
iiiii Alfrud mid u lltllu friend or
A If I'od'a, urilvnl In Kluniulli Full.
Dulurilny morning (rum Muacow,
lilalm, 10 suoud iiiiiii lima visiting
tiir falliur, A. li. I.oiivltt, uml
otlmr rolntlvos lu Ilia oily. Mrs.
Ilohliisuu mill Urn ilillilrii msilu
tin trip by aulniiinlille,

Leave fur Hummer Misses Mno
lilt llentrli'e 1'ti imuy planned lu

leave Huniluy uinrning (or
Wiiili.. vrlior limy will

auond foriutubt visiting uoture
leaving nn an eutomolill tour,
Tlmy will u to (Jhltiago, tin
middle wust "d a fur suit
Nuw llrunuwli'li, wlior Ibuy .will
visit reletlv

Visit In Viillxy Minn.. Mnry
llyiiuk uml Mint Mary Ann a

ur leaving tills weekend
(or lb HOKua lllvor valley whore
tliay will aiianil k portion of Ilia
ainumur viirallnn. In July Mls
Aduma plum lu vlalt lior bom
In Kansas.

.Ullnn Filed In prolirala
eourt Saturday Louis llolillnoliur
fllfd a pollllon to probate tha
will ot Louis Alt. and (or Issuance
ot letters Ustainentury to Uuldls-oliar- .

J. JO. Ilodgs, Oacar Hlilvo

and II. D. Holvln wr nemod ap-

praisers ol tha estate. .

and tlio (rlunila mode thvre. The
nodal activity and work of or- -

gnnlr.alloni and cluiit la of the
hlKhnit (itinllty.

Tlio olaaa ot '14 baa endoevorod
to ooiitrlhutu lo tha achool all that
i. M..iil,l in tha anlrlt and aaliatilM- -

lining a graduate makes me feel
thut we ere panlng on Into a
Wider and more responsible world.
I look forward to attending col-

lege next fall.
It hurdly eoemi poailbl that

a aa a olaas have finished four
years of study and those who do
not seek further schooling will be
taking their plaoea In the

world, holding down re-

sponsible positions, and rioelvlng
g salary In return,

I bare always liked Klamath
rails and I ahull hate very much
to leave It.

I regret, toe, the many friend-

ships I will leave behind. Grad-
uation would be much happier If
It did not moan that we may nevor
aee some of our classmates and
teachers again.

I havo appreciated the fine high
School nnd the wide range of sub-

jects I have been ablo to take
I only wish that we did not

have to break up our class ao

soon, for, after all, the four yoari
have not boon 10 very long.

tlc utlalnm'nt and 1 am aura the
oliim la alncernly aorry to leave
behind the frlnnda made there.

We often hear nf the tnxpny-er'- a

money but aeldnm do we ful
i, -- ..Miitn wlmt that nionev hna

douo for ui. We have one of tha
flnoat hlKh achool building! In
I ho 11010, The aplrlt of the

body la fur hotter lhan any
other I have wltucnaad, The cluha
Bnil ripDnnlyntlntia have lieen a

Mason to Mi'kI-TI- ib regular
imiutlnaj of Klnmiith lodiia Nunc
Imr 77, A, K, uud A. M, will
be hold Monday evening, May UN,

ut 8 lOU o'clock at Mimonlo hall,

t.vave llmillHl Mra. T.uddla

llnjiius and aby ami have loft
Klamath Valloy liontillul to re-

turn to tlialr butno In Morrill.

Makra nnlni'a Trip Mra,
ItobiTt OiIhII loft Friday evunliiK
for Hoornmnnlo, whr nho will
make a brief bualnoHH vlalt.

VUIU In I'nrlliinil Mlaa a

l'arkor loft Friday hvoiiIiik;
for l'ortlund, wlicro he will
apend aovorul ditya vlaltlni
frlnnda and rolatlvtm.

Tiilio Vernllon Mr. and Mra.

Ilurord MorrU and chllilroii, will
li.avo Huniliiy for a wk'a vuca-lio- n

trip to ICuitono and Albuny.

Cllnlr Jtoonovull
aohool will hold n clliilo for

chlldron on Tuoaday morn-lii-

Muy ID, l :0I o'clock.

Horn from lngi'll ft. Miil-cul-

Teare, (armor of Ln"ll
ralloy. waa bare on bunlnoiu

anuroe for real oapreinlon of
bohhlei and training.

for
DECORATION

DAY!

Llipior Mtorn Hours Th man- -

ntf.u ut llin Kln.iiiillt Fulls HtlltO

liquor store received Ordera But- - Society
Kitila Today, "(Jlieyrnii Kill"

TOMORROW

"THE DEVIL
IS DRIVING"

EDMUND LOWE

WYNNE IBSON

uriluy from iloorgo u minimis,
administrator of the Orogon II- -... Ann, ml inn. in mallllnlll
regular Baturdny opening and
closing hours on Tuesday, May
29, the day proesuing .nomornii
,Ihu bhitn tlm .ifirA will remain
closed all dny. Tho store will

open nt 10:UO ociucg Tuesuay
inoriiliiK. and ramnln open until
10:00 o'clock In the evening.

lp Krom Ik Olam W.

. TOMORROW I.yonn. Tula lake lariner, pom
Friday nlnlit In Klamalh Kalla.
Ho roinriiPd to bit ranch Saturday
mornlni.

....Olllnnwiitri-- In I'ortUnil T.
it. ciillaiiwninm. dlntrlcl attorney,

Idaho Visitor Mre. Rinlth
and diiniihter, .Mary, of Kmmltt,
Ida., arrived this weekend to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ktlnernon and family at their
homo on Orchard street. Mrs.
Ktlnuraon li Mra. Hmlth'a duiiKh-to- r.

Another daughter, Mrs.
William Hunlor. ot HO Kast
Main street, will also be visited
by Mrs. Smith.

FROM MIll'HANDTO j5jT7
MIUIONAIP.I CO ff jrWOMAN'I lOVl

Decorated for fashionhonors! Gallant little frock
with jaunt j jackets and dashing capes! One-pie-ce

styles! Tennis dresses! In cool pastels and white.
and Arthur l'rlaul. editor ot tbo
Chlloquln Rovlow, were in run-lan- d

Krldny attending lh alata
republican conroronoe,

Arrlilrnt Itrportcd B. W.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Bherman were
dinner guests at th bom ot Mr.

and Mra. Hoy Larson on Vine
street, last Monday evonlng.

e

Miss Ethel Fenwlck, Klamath
Kails teacher, plana to leave aoon
for Idaho cities, where aha will
spend a portion ot her summer
vacation.

e

Llttli Miss Leila McAdams was
hoslesa to a group of her friends
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
at a vacation party at her borne.

(lames were played during the
afternoon, and prises awarded to
the winners In the various con-

tests.
Mle Leila's gltesta were:

Hasel Halferty, Velma Hamm,
Pearl llowera, Audrey Heed, Bar-
bara Jean tirove, Marclolle e,

Jane Durbln, Celeste
Virginia Myers and Henry

Clement.

The Falrbavcn P.-- A. card
club mil In the ecbool cafe-
teria for dessert bridge on Thurs-

day afternoon. May 17.
Klght tables vers In play, with

high score won by Mre. Bee
and low by Mrs. Istsd.

Hostesses for the afternoon
wore Mrs. Otto Mlkkelsen, Mra.
L. Hull, Mrs. P. Boor and Mra.
Bradbury.

Mr. and Mra. Thoma Brown of

Denver, Colo., are spending sev-

eral weoks visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Y. W. Stnlford,
2109 Hadcllffo Drive. Mrs. Drown
la a daughter of the Stalfordl.

m

Mr. George West la visiting at
tbe home of his eon and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter

reportid to me anariii i u
Itm driver of an automobile In-

volved In an accldonl May 24

Willi another mnciiina oporaiuu
by 0. W. Dratton.

Rnuke Victim llelter While
ho has not yet been pronounced
out of danger, Illlly
Hmlth who was recently bitten
by a rattlcsnnko was reported
to be somewhat Improved Satur-
day, according to the physician
In rlinrgo.

Leaves on Visit Miss Edna
Jackson, surgical nurse at Klam-
ath Valloy hospital. Is leaving
Sunday for Helton, Montana,
where aha will apend a month
visiting her mother.

ready to go place
Decoration Day and

all summer long! The
cost? A mere trifle!

Sizes 14 to 20, for
misses. Save at Wards I

nitorre RrMitnl Circuit Juilo
W. M. Duncan Baturnuy iikiioo a

.i.,rrn vraiitlne a divorce to ItO- -mm land Cnfor from Helen Evanse-lln- e

Coter. The groundi ware de- -

aartlon

lo Counly Jll John Jamei
Co, clinrird with roeklna driv

CJCXXBS9liMaVHHHH3HHMOCEEa

"JIMMY AND W
m SALLY" $&

ing, l aorviiiR out a ao

the county Jail. Ho waa aantoncod
la Chllouuln juiiiice touri,

.. Ti.M,l..rl An Impropor WPWRf VM'-- - jsesew" 1 ammrn am. anan

T....J.J,... j r1 sum 1 at tTOMORROW

Vital Statistics
lllllTII

Ol'BK Born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Eddie Chailcs Gnso, a son, Muy
1(1, l3t, at K hi math Valloy hos-

pital. Wolght, pounds.

The Montgolflnr brothers were
the first to experiment with bal-

loons and mado their first at-

tempt on June li. 1781.

...i.,' iirnma caio : agatViHt l'nul

....!.. Ilanitrnn hu btim (IK'PERT7.. "
iiilaiod In Juatlce court, provldod

K" J TKELTON BRIMS are Big!ho purohaan a liconae.

FalrvlKW Cllnlr A froe clinic
will be bold at Fnlrvlow achuol

alerting kt 9:00 o'clock Tuoad.y
morning for chlldron of pro-.- ..

Pnrnnia of children
11.00HvTOVMVtoX uas

uriiuu, -

cntarlnK achool t full aro urx- -

cd to visit tlio cnnio. ni
may be made by calling

Mra. Stanloy at 1498-J- .

ltd urn Ilonir Mra. O. C. Rice
Daily, the rogue for faoevflattering, huge
brimmed straw and fabric hate, grows
more Important I And little wonder, when
Ward ha auch utterly bewitching rib-
bon and flower trimmed pastel models,
priced ao very low I Get yours NOW I

and Infant eon. havo loti ninm-nt- h

Valloy honpltal to return to Lastex Gird!
BtmpUcaal raasssi

sr t

mm m
TOOK fflOTHY

tholr homo on houio i.
rou- -

on, with 2wmy iQQ
low) Saw I I

'MEANEST
SAL IM

New VOX
THEATRE OP THB STARS

COMIMJ TOMtlllltoW

"I'M A SECOND DON JUAN
:

AND TWICI At OOOD Al
01 roisri

What a ratal What

3
Willi

a ptleburl It's Jp-- i
r 5?

It' devaitatin'l'

New Silk Slipi
ieyiiew Jove

Lac trimmed &rf OQ
par silk. Bias , 7wh' wm KrassSrSM
cat; V or Boa- -
lc top.

ZASU PITTS
The Slightly Ruttaol

Vlllaga Bell

EL BREHDEL
Ona-cha- lr Barbar
and Zatu'i Lovar

PERT

KELTON
Stranded Show-Gi- rl

Who Took Small Towns

LU Aiplrln Tabloti

JAMES

GLEASON
Pool-ha- Hangr-o- n Who

Thought Smart Guyi
Did tha Laatt Work.

SKEETS

GALLAGHER
A Traveling
Salesman Who Claimed to

Have Written All the
Joket

LINEN

SWAGGER

SUITS
f r rlCTUIES1

JT pttnlt

IN THE NEW FORD V O

FOR 1934
HehF.'S wlint you gctt A engine tvttlrh enn be
had in only a few of the finest car id the country, all
of which except tho Ford coat more than $2500. A
now kind of performance on hills, la traillc, out on
the road. Greatly increased economy. New clear-visio- n

ventilation which give draft-fre- e circulation
nnd individual control. New beauty inside and outalde.
More comfortable, seat cushion. More flexible car
springe. Don't fail to see all the extra which make
this the greatest value on the market today.
If yon doubt for a moment that the new Ford V-- 8 for 19S4
gives you th most for your money, pnt it to th tU That'
tbe one euro way of finding out that li does.

And that'a not alb It not only give you moro power, mora
speed, easier riding, greater body comfort than ever but it la
tb moat economical Ford ear ever built.

t.
New Swim Suits

$289-- .3

AND Wonwn'i HoteI jU Latest novelty tyle with the
smart Optra back.new high walst-te- s

line. Egcltlfif colors in novelty
m weaves. Sim 34 to 421

J ilTllTUe (Sqhnonle)

DURANTE
XupeVELEZ
StuantERWIN

' Mariorfe
RAMBEAU

oberl

WratOsuffty fjrlra fsnW

I

p

There' absofutefy
nothing smarter for
summer and these an
knock --ou ts I Fine heavy
Unen In clever two-ple-

styles, tailored to a Tl
Slzea 14 to JO, in white.

CWffooa, serv- -IS lea weigh. 59IUYStMpHOHT pun silk.
I.TGCHNICOLOR

Ursi mi JeWsWwwfBWBeWWesrer ARMSTRONG

Mary
CARLISLE

0rKftd by

namln Slololl

K Proifvctn by
B EDWARD
SSMALL

laleataat lkr
UHlllDARtim

VMM

You can buy the Ford V-- 8 completely equipped here on
Balaiger Motor Co. payment plan for leas than the cash
price of six cylinder cars.

We will be cloaed all day Wedneaday, May 30, Decora
tlon Day.

BALSIGER MOTOR CO.
' Main and Esplanade

"COME TO
DINNER"

Howling; Hnl Ira on
"DINNKIl AT H" WAmnrALSO METRO NEWS

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS

ALL STAR COMEDY

A Illii C'omoily l'roKi'am

LATEST NEWS

211-32- 9 Main Phone 384
I0NI1H TONKIIIT

"UNCERTAIN LADY"

1


